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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Pirectorate of Animal Husbandry

lammu.

Sub;- Appointment of can didates for the post of Junior Assistants
Cadre, Jammu in Ai[rimal Husbandry Depaftment, Jammu.

-

Divisional

Ref:- Administratlve D"rl
iartment's letter No:- ASH/AH/NG/52-2010-V Dated:28.07.2020.

ORioen

no'- Sa/-oa1; or zazo

DArED:-19\.oe-2020
.^$- IgloT*.nded by the J&K Service Setection Board vide No:" SSB/Sel/
secy 1831202012679-85 Dated:- 07.07.2020 (Advt. No:_ 06 of 2013,
Item No:_ 339),
sanction is hereby accorded to the temporary appointment of following
candjdates as
against the posts under direci recruitment quota .irrying tn" n"y
]uni9r
(25500-81100), with immediate effect:_
Level-4-A:-si{l!t

^

S,No

Name of the

Parentage

Address
Birpur, Dholpu!', Bari
Brahamna Jammu
Mishriwala P/O Domana,
Tehsil & District Jammu

Candidate
1

Sh.Neeraj tamwal

Sh,Hoshiar Singh

2

Sh.Balvinder Singh

Sh.Ranjeet Singh

Category
otvt
Ot\4

The a ppointment sh;ll be subject to the following conditions:(i)
The appointees shall report in the Dire;toraLe of Animal
Husbandrv.
Jammu.wtthin a period of 21 days. In case the appointees
does not iojn
wrntn.rhe said period, their appoinLment shall be deemed to have
blen
cance ed without any further notice.
(ii)
The appointees rnJfr O" if fo*uJ'to join only after production
of
following original documents:(a) Academic/fechnical
eualiflcation Certifl cate
(b) Matriculation/Date of Birth Certificate
(c) Health Ceftiflcate by CMO
(d) Domicile Certificate issued by the Competent Authority
(e) Character Certiflcate
(0 Certificate from concerned authorjties to the effect
that No Loan
under. Setf Employment Scheme has leen oOtaineCiavatted
;y
candidate.
(iii)
The appointees shall hav€ to submit attestation form
in Annexure_I and
in the shape of an Affidavit as pe, nnnexure_irioi ii,e
11
.u-ngetafip
Government
Order No:_ 1329_GAD of 2016 Dated:_ 07.12.2016
to ah;
effect that:(a) In case adverse report about character
and antecedents is received
from the Additional Direclor Ge neral
Police, Criminal
Investigation
partment to whom a reference sha lbe
ma.io by
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